1. Introduction {#sec1-jcdd-06-00025}
===============

Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) are the leading cause of death \[[@B1-jcdd-06-00025]\], chronic disability, loss of independence, and impaired quality of life across the globe \[[@B2-jcdd-06-00025]\]. CVD are responsible for 17.5 million deaths per year globally \[[@B3-jcdd-06-00025]\]. According to the report by the American Heart Association (AHA), based on the 2013 death rate, more than 2200 persons die of CVD each day with an average of one death every 40 s \[[@B4-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Therefore, the United Nations has adopted targets for reducing mortality related to CVD in terms of reduction of behavioral risk factors and a 25% reduction in premature mortalities through rehabilitation initiatives \[[@B5-jcdd-06-00025]\].

Attendance at a cardiac rehabilitation (CR) program has been shown to lead to a 26% reduction in cardiac mortalities over three years and a 31% reduction in cardiac re-hospitalizations over a 12-month period \[[@B6-jcdd-06-00025],[@B7-jcdd-06-00025]\]. This program is considered a health behavior change intervention, that promotes healthy behaviors among patients with CVD \[[@B8-jcdd-06-00025]\]. It aims at preventing disease progression, promoting patients' quality of life, and decreasing disease-related disabilities and mortalities \[[@B9-jcdd-06-00025]\].

Despite the benefits of participation in a CR program, patients' adherence is often scarce. In a study in the USA, only 44% of eligible patients attended a CR program with 30--50% of them prematurely abandoning it \[[@B10-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Distance to the CR center, the cost of rehabilitation, individuals' viewpoints, and patient's perceptions about their diseases were associated with adherence or non-adherence to a CR program \[[@B9-jcdd-06-00025],[@B11-jcdd-06-00025]\].

Given the importance of the CR program in recovery from CVD \[[@B12-jcdd-06-00025]\], a valid and reliable instrument is required to evaluate patients' adherence to the program. Through the identification of features of adherence to the CR program using a specific tool, related barriers and facilitators can be identified in relation to the characteristics of cardiac patients, healthcare staff, severity of the illness and the healthcare system. Therefore, the present study aimed to develop and examine the psychometric properties of an instrument to assess patients' adherence to CR and promote it through identifying factors influencing patients' decision to leave the CR program.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-jcdd-06-00025}
========================

The Research and Ethics Committee affiliated with Tehran University of Medical Sciences approved the study (decree code: 9111196056). Official permission to enroll cardiac patients was obtained from the referral CR centers. Patients were informed of the aim and method of the research, and the voluntary nature of participation in the study. They could withdraw from the study at any time without any effect on their rehabilitation process. The written consent form was signed by those patients who willingly agreed to participate.

2.1. Research Setting {#sec2dot1-jcdd-06-00025}
---------------------

Two large CR centers affiliated with two educational healthcare hospitals in Tehran were chosen for data collection. The cardiac patients were referred to the CR centers by hospitals or healthcare clinics. The CR centers provided various healthcare services to patients with CVD including individual and group counselling, physical examinations, education of heart-healthy living, exercise programs monitored by staff nurses, and ongoing and follow-up care. The duration of each CR session depended on patients' general health status and needs.

2.2. Participants {#sec2dot2-jcdd-06-00025}
-----------------

This study was conducted between February 2015 and June 2016. The patients were selected using a convenience sampling method based on the following inclusion criteria: (1) suffering from CVD, (2) current participation in the CR program, (3) ability to read and write in Farsi, and (4) willingness to take part in the study. The researcher (BH) referred to the CR programs, assessed the patient list in terms of the eligibility criteria, and invited them to take part in the study.

2.3. Procedure {#sec2dot3-jcdd-06-00025}
--------------

This instrument development study was structured in the stages of item generation, face validity, content validity, construct validity, and reliability:

### 2.3.1. Item Generation: Analysis of Available Data and Literature Review {#sec2dot3dot1-jcdd-06-00025}

The findings of an in-depth qualitative study conducted in Iran by Shahsavari et al. \[[@B9-jcdd-06-00025]\] were used to develop an initial item pool. It used semi-structured interviews with cardiac patients referred to a large CR center in a teaching hospital in an urban area of Iran. They interviewed eight patients regarding their experiences of CR sessions and performed data analysis through a phenomenological approach. It led to the development of themes including "experience of heart event", "life quality after event", "the reason for compliance and attendance", and "effective experiences of participation in CR." The developed themes and codes under each theme were used for item generation in the current study.

In addition, a comprehensive literature review was performed to retrieve articles related to attendance and adherence to CR programs in online databases consisting of PubMed (including Medline), Scopus, SID, Magiran, and Iran Medex from 2000 to 2016. The keywords were used independently or in different combinations of appropriate Boolean operators such as (heart disease OR cardiovascular diseases OR cardiac rehabilitation) AND (adherence OR compliance OR commitment). The search yielded 5353 potentially relevant articles. The researchers assessed the titles, abstracts, and full-texts of articles to select the most relevant ones, based on the inclusion criteria of focus on adherence to CR, published in peer-reviewed journals, and being available online. Finally, 55 articles were selected and after full-text reading and appraisals, four relevant instrument development articles were chosen ([Figure 1](#jcdd-06-00025-f001){ref-type="fig"}) and their findings were used for item generation ([Table 1](#jcdd-06-00025-t001){ref-type="table"}). Potential items were extracted from these studies and were incorporated into the item pool.

The initial instrument entitled the Cardiac Rehabilitation Adherence Tool (CRAT) with 109 items was created for psychometric testing.

### 2.3.2. Face Validity {#sec2dot3dot2-jcdd-06-00025}

Face validity evaluated if the instrument measured the same topics for which it was designed \[[@B17-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Using pilot testing, the perspectives of 10 patients and 10 healthcare professionals were sought in terms of "the difficulty level of concepts", "relevance", "confusion", and "misperceptions" of the items.

### 2.3.3. Content Validity {#sec2dot3dot3-jcdd-06-00025}

Content validity was about how much the items of the instrument were representative of the study phenomenon and covered it \[[@B18-jcdd-06-00025]\]. For the content validity ratio (CVR), 10 experts in the fields of cardiac nursing and rehabilitation assessed each item based on a three-point Likert scale as "essential", "useful but not essential", and "not essential." According to the Lawshe's table \[[@B19-jcdd-06-00025]\], if the CVR was more than 62% based on the evaluation by the experts, the item was recognized as significant and remained in the instrument. The content validity index (CVI) was calculated based on the experts' agreements on the relevance of each item. Each item was assessed in terms of "simplicity and fluency", "relevance" and "clarity or transparency" based on a four-point Likert scale \[[@B20-jcdd-06-00025]\].

### 2.3.4. Construct Validity {#sec2dot3dot4-jcdd-06-00025}

Factor analysis was used to measure the CRAT's construct validity. There is little agreement among researchers on the number of samples required for conducting factor analysis. While a larger sample size has been suggested, realistically, the number of available subjects may restrict the goal. Accordingly, three samples per each item or at least 200 subjects were considered a fair sample size in this study \[[@B21-jcdd-06-00025],[@B22-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Additionally, the Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test helped with confirming the adequacy and suitability of the samples for statistical analysis \[[@B21-jcdd-06-00025]\]. The method with a varimax rotation was used for extracting factors. The loading factor for each item in the rotated matrix should be at least 0.3 or higher \[[@B23-jcdd-06-00025]\]. In addition, an eigenvalue of less than 0.3 was considered the criterion for deleting items. Additionally, the scree plot chart helped with determining the number of factors. It showed the eigenvalues on the y-axis and the number of factors on the x-axis. The point of curve slope suggested the number of factors generated by the analysis \[[@B22-jcdd-06-00025]\].

### 2.3.5. Reliability {#sec2dot3dot5-jcdd-06-00025}

The internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha) and test-retest methods within a two-week interval were used. The minimum level of 0.7 was recommended for the Cronbach's alpha coefficient \[[@B24-jcdd-06-00025]\]. For stability of the CRAT, the intraclass coefficient (ICC) was calculated for all dimensions \[[@B24-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Subsequently, in line with the suggestion of having a larger sample size to prevent measurement bias \[[@B18-jcdd-06-00025]\], 20 patients participating in the CR program completed the CRAT within a two-week interval and the minimum ICC value was considered 0.4 \[[@B25-jcdd-06-00025]\].

2.4. Data Analysis {#sec2dot4-jcdd-06-00025}
------------------

All analyses were performed using the SPSS software version 16 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics including frequencies, percentages, means, and standard errors were used to illustrate the study population. The CVR was calculated based on the Lawshe's table. Factor analysis, Cronbach's alpha and test-retest, and the ICC were used to measure construct validity, internal consistency, and stability of all dimensions, respectively. *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3-jcdd-06-00025}
==========

3.1. Demographic Characteristics of the Patients {#sec3dot1-jcdd-06-00025}
------------------------------------------------

In this study, 210 subjects were recruited to participate. They were mostly (58%) male with an average age of 55 years (range 39--71 years). Additionally, 87% and 93% of them were married and had health insurance, respectively. Furthermore, 76% of the patients had a history of alcohol consumption, tobacco smoking, or substance abuse (based on a history of positive opioid laboratory test) as a leading cause of CVD. More details of the demographic characteristics of the patients is provided in [Table 2](#jcdd-06-00025-t002){ref-type="table"}.

3.2. Face Validity {#sec3dot2-jcdd-06-00025}
------------------

Suggestions by patients and the experts led to minor modifications in the items. For instance, the word 'patient' was changed to "me" or "I". The word 'most often' was removed from two questions. While it was suggested that negative items were changed to positive ones, no change was made in the items' structures to disrupt a response set where the patients responded favorably or unfavorably to all items \[[@B26-jcdd-06-00025]\].

3.3. Content Validity {#sec3dot3-jcdd-06-00025}
---------------------

The initial CRAT had 109 items. However, suggestions by the expert panel led to merging 13 items and also deleting 25 items due to a CVR less than 62%. After merging and deleting items, the CRAT had 71 items and was formulated in the form of an instrument with a Likert scale (completely disagree = 1, disagree = 2, neutral = 3, agree = 4, completely agree = 5) for the field study. It is noted that some items were negative and had a reverse scoring.

3.4. Factor Analysis {#sec3dot4-jcdd-06-00025}
--------------------

Exploratory factor analysis with a varimax rotation was conducted with data collected from a sample of 210 patients. The Bartlett's test was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). In addition, the value of the KMO was 0.82 indicating the sufficiency of the sample size for performing exploratory factor analysis \[[@B20-jcdd-06-00025]\]. To determine the number of factors, the eigenvalue of each item was used, and those items with a factor load less than 0.3 were excluded \[[@B22-jcdd-06-00025]\]. The scree plot chart also helped determine the number of factors related to adherence to the CR program. Therefore, five factors were identified to explain the structure of the CRAT and assess cardiac patients' adherence to the CR program ([Figure 2](#jcdd-06-00025-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

Varimax rotation was used in the next step of exploratory factor analysis. These five factors accounted for 45.23% of the observed variance. Nine items had a factor loading less than 0.3 and were excluded. Furthermore, five items were deleted because they had similar loading values and could not be placed in a special dimension ([Table 3](#jcdd-06-00025-t003){ref-type="table"}, see [Supplementary Materials](#app1-jcdd-06-00025){ref-type="app"}). The highest loading factor for each item was considered the criterion to classify it under each factor \[[@B23-jcdd-06-00025]\].

3.5. Reliability {#sec3dot5-jcdd-06-00025}
----------------

The Cronbach's alpha coefficient was reported 0.935, indicating an appropriate internal consistency of the whole CRAT. In addition, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient for each dimension was reported as acceptable ([Table 3](#jcdd-06-00025-t003){ref-type="table"}). Although an alpha of at least 0.70 is considered desirable, a cut-off of 0.60 is most common in exploratory research \[[@B27-jcdd-06-00025],[@B28-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Therefore, the reported Cronbach's alpha for the last dimension (0.612) was considered acceptable in this study. Given that the overall ICC for the CRAT was 0.95 and for the dimensions varied from 0.91 to 0.94, stability of the CRAT was confirmed. Finally, the CRAT was established with 57 items and five dimensions of "the acceptance of the rehabilitation centers", "being interested in health", "feeling a need", "personal control over the situation", and "encouragement and advice."

4. Discussion {#sec4-jcdd-06-00025}
=============

The purpose of this study was to develop and examine the psychometric properties of the CRAT to assess patients' adherence to the CR program. The CRAT aimed to understand the facilitators of and barriers to adherence to CR programs by cardiac patients. It was composed of 57 items and five dimensions. The dimensions and related contents of the CRAT were discussed below and put to an international perspective.

4.1. The Acceptance of the Rehabilitation Centers {#sec4dot1-jcdd-06-00025}
-------------------------------------------------

This dimension aimed to investigate factors leading to the patients' greater acceptability of the CR program by considering their perspectives and intentions. It is believed that intentions are the most important predictors of health behaviors \[[@B29-jcdd-06-00025]\]. When an individual develops an inclination toward a health behavior, the 'good intention' should be transformed to detailed instructions on how to perform the desired action. The intention needs to be supplemented by others \[[@B30-jcdd-06-00025]\]. The items of this dimension included happiness regarding the rehabilitation environment, facilities, communication between the patient and healthcare staff, and attention to patients' wishes and needs. Similarly, Turk-Adawi et al. \[[@B31-jcdd-06-00025]\] stated that organizational factors such as adequate space and equipment, and patient satisfaction promoted patients' commitment and adherence to the rehabilitation program. Additionally, Resurrección et al. \[[@B32-jcdd-06-00025]\] and Pesah et al. \[[@B33-jcdd-06-00025]\] believe that an appropriate attention to logistical reasons in terms of transport and distance to the rehabilitation center, staffing and equipment, and convenient rehabilitation timing is needed to prevent cardiac rehabilitation dropouts.

4.2. Being Interested in Health {#sec4dot2-jcdd-06-00025}
-------------------------------

This dimension addressed the patients' understandings of the usefulness of the CR program and its impact on their attitudes of health. One required process for behavior change is the individual's understanding, which is often some level of risk awareness including the feeling of vulnerability to cardiac events \[[@B34-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Education is a core component of a CR program that promotes patients' understanding and adherence to secondary prevention strategies \[[@B14-jcdd-06-00025],[@B15-jcdd-06-00025]\]. McCarthy et al. \[[@B35-jcdd-06-00025]\] reported that understanding the severity of the disease led to a better adherence to the recommended regimen. Reges et al. \[[@B36-jcdd-06-00025]\] found that the patient's age, diagnosis at discharge, socioeconomic position, and perceived benefits of exercise influenced the patients' participation in and adherence to the rehabilitation program. Lynggaard et al. \[[@B37-jcdd-06-00025]\] found that patients' education and learning of coping improves patients' adherence to rehabilitation.

4.3. Feeling a Need {#sec4dot3-jcdd-06-00025}
-------------------

This domain was affected by the usefulness of the CR program and being influenced by others to attend to the CR program. Desire and motivation are prerequisites for creating a change in behavior \[[@B38-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Understanding the benefits of CR after a cardiac event encourages patients to change their lifestyle. If patients are highly motivated to get involved in their healthcare activities, their adherence to the rehabilitation program is facilitated \[[@B35-jcdd-06-00025]\]. According to Parminder et al. \[[@B39-jcdd-06-00025]\], motivation and autonomy in decision making significantly predicted persistence with the rehabilitation program indicating the need to pay attention to patients' psychological needs and interests for designing such programs.

4.4. Personal Control over the Situation {#sec4dot4-jcdd-06-00025}
----------------------------------------

Adherence to CR was influenced by patients' income, cost of recovery, suffering from other diseases, availability of rehabilitation centers and patients' ability to integrate the CR program sessions into the lifestyle. Social support refers to social and environmental factors that may be beyond an individual's control \[[@B40-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Consistently, Balady et al. \[[@B41-jcdd-06-00025]\] stated that common barriers to the active attendance at CR were a lack of social support, responsibilities at home in caretaking roles, a residence far away from CR centers, and inability to take time off from work. McCarthy et al. \[[@B35-jcdd-06-00025]\] reported that suffering from other diseases, a lack of insurance coverage, or financial concerns were barriers to patients' adherence to the program. These findings correspond with the results reported by Mair et al. \[[@B42-jcdd-06-00025]\] indicating that travel/labor dispute, personal/family problems, and low initial provision were main factors contributing to absenteeism from a CR program. According to Meng et al. \[[@B43-jcdd-06-00025]\] the patient-centered self-management program might be more effective in certain self-management outcomes than a usual care education in both short- and long-term periods.

4.5. Encouragement and Advice {#sec4dot5-jcdd-06-00025}
-----------------------------

Social factors from numerous sources, such as healthcare providers, family and neighbors, co-workers, and different types of communication influenced health behaviors. Patients' family, friends and relatives, rehabilitation staff, other patients, timely referrals, and encouragement to attend and continue with the CR program improve patients' attendance and adherence to the CR program \[[@B40-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Healthcare professionals can recommend participation in the CR program to all eligible patients as a part of their therapeutic regimen \[[@B44-jcdd-06-00025]\]. Communication by healthcare staff encourages the patient to adhere to the program \[[@B14-jcdd-06-00025],[@B15-jcdd-06-00025]\]. The type of healthcare provider that refers a patient to a CR program also has an integral modulating role in the patient's ultimate participation and adherence to the program \[[@B45-jcdd-06-00025]\]. According to De Gruyter et al. \[[@B46-jcdd-06-00025]\] a greater uptake of the CR program needs a direct translation of the benefits of the program for the society, incorporation of CR into standard practice, and provision of support.

4.6. Limitations and Suggestions for Future Studies {#sec4dot6-jcdd-06-00025}
---------------------------------------------------

Insufficient numbers of patients referred to the rehabilitation centers influenced the sample size in this study. Therefore, the researchers could recruit 210 patients as the fair number of samples to examine the psychometric properties of the CRAT. Therefore, it is suggested that the CRAT is re-examined using a larger sample size and in other cultures and contexts in future studies. In addition, the predictive validity of the CRAT was not studied during its development. Additionally, this study was conducted in just two CR centers with Farsi-speaking patients using a non-random sampling method, which limited generalizability of the results. Further studies should be performed with different and greater random samples to assess the CRAT's predictive validity for improving its application in clinical practice.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-jcdd-06-00025}
==============

The CRAT, as an evaluation tool, was designed to assess patients' reasons for adherence or non-adherence to the CR program. In comparison with available instruments, the CRAT is more comprehensive and encompasses various individual and organizational factors influencing patients' adherence to CR program. Moreover, given performing a comprehensive literature review for item generation, the CRAT approximately covers all main items related to patients' adherence or non-adherence to CR programs stated in previous national and international studies. The average time to complete the CRAT by a patient is about 15--20 min. Therefore, it is easily administered and is relatively quick to be completed. Also, the researchers propose that the CRAT is used in different social contexts and health care systems.

Data collected using the CRAT can be used for designing successful CR programs with the consideration of factors influencing patients' adherences to the program. In addition, healthcare professionals can apply it to identify patients at the risk of leaving a CR program and design strategies to increase patients' likelihood of adherence to it.
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jcdd-06-00025-t001_Table 1

###### 

Available instruments of patients' participation and adherence to cardiac rehabilitation.

  Authors, (Year)                                          Methods                                                                                                          Focus                                                                                                                                                                              Cronbach's alpha                                                      The Studies' Characteristics
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Shanmugasegaram et al. (2012) \[[@B13-jcdd-06-00025]\]   The barriers' scale to engage in cardiac rehabilitation and the scale of beliefs about cardiac rehabilitation.   Psychometric properties of barriers to the cardiac rehabilitation program scale (cardiac rehabilitation barriers scale).                                                           Test-retest method with an interclass correlation coefficient 0.64.   No assessment of barriers to attendance to this program and its follow-up.
  Ghisi et al. (2013a) \[[@B14-jcdd-06-00025]\]            The barriers' scale-English version.                                                                             Barriers to the cardiac rehabilitation program in Brazil (cardiac rehabilitation barriers scale).                                                                                  Cronbach's alpha coefficient 0.85.                                    Significant differences in the sociodemographic and clinical characteristics, which affect barriers to cardiac rehabilitation.
  Ghisi et al. (2013b) \[[@B15-jcdd-06-00025]\]            Review of literature.                                                                                            Development and psychometric properties of the tool for the evaluation of the information required in cardiac rehabilitation (information needs in cardiac rehabilitation tool).   Cronbach's alpha \> 0.7.                                              Evaluation of patients' needs during cardiac rehabilitation. No construct validity assessment.
  Rosneck et al. (2014) \[[@B16-jcdd-06-00025]\]           Knowledge and management of cardiovascular diseases among patients in cardiac rehabilitation in step B.          Development and psychometric properties of knowledge about the disease and management tool and risk factors of cardiovascular diseases (cardiac knowledge assessment tool).        Cronbach's alpha 0.85.                                                Applicable to patients in phase 2 of cardiac rehabilitation.

jcdd-06-00025-t002_Table 2

###### 

Demographical characteristics of the subjects (*n* = 210).

  Variable                          *n* (%)                 
  --------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  **Gender**                        Male                    122 (58.1)
  Female                            88 (41.9)               
  **Marital status**                Single                  12 (5.7)
  Married                           182 (86.7)              
  Widow/Widower                     11 (5.2)                
  Divorced                          5 (2.4)                 
  **Insurance status**              With health insurance   195 (92.9)
  Without health insurance          15 (7.1)                
  **Education level**               Primary school          31 (14.8)
  Secondary school                  108 (51.4)              
  Academic                          71 (33.8)               
  **Job status**                    Unemployed              6 (2.9)
  Housewife                         70 (33.3)               
  Employee                          28 (13.3)               
  Retired                           87 (41.5)               
  Self-employment                   19 (9)                  
  **Smoking and substance abuse**   Smoking                 112 (54.2)
  Tobacco                           25 (11.9)               
  Substance abuse                   3 (1.5)                 
  Alcohol consumption               9 (3.4)                 
  Smoking and substance abuse       3 (1.5)                 
  Smoking and alcohol consumption   8 (3.8)                 
  No consumption                    50 (23.7)               
                                    Mean ± SD               Range
  **Age, year**                     55.10 ± 1.87            39--71

jcdd-06-00025-t003_Table 3

###### 

Items, factor loadings, Cronbach's alpha, and observed variances \*.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dimension                                                                                                                                  Item                                                                                                          Factor Loading
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  The acceptance of the\                                                                                                                     \(1\) I know that cardiac rehabilitation is beneficial for my health.                                         0.263
  rehabilitation center\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  % of variance = 11.71\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Cronbach's alpha: 0.814                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  \(2\) My admission in the rehabilitation center was conducted harshly.                                                                     0.448                                                                                                         

  \(3\) In my opinion, the environment of rehabilitation center is fun.                                                                      0.71                                                                                                          

  \(6\) Staff of the rehabilitation center are experts and educated professionals.                                                           0.678                                                                                                         

  \(7\) Staff of the rehabilitation team can perfectly supervise me during the program.                                                      0.655                                                                                                         

  \(8\) The rehabilitation program provides me with adequate facilities and equipment.                                                       0.481                                                                                                         

  \(15\) Participating in the program has a positive effect on my mood.                                                                      0.572                                                                                                         

  \(18\) I like other participants in the program, because we have similar problems and interests.                                           0.41                                                                                                          

  \(28\) I was referred to the program quickly after being diagnosed with the heart disease.                                                 0.434                                                                                                         

  \(32\) Following instructions given by the cardiac rehabilitation team is the best way to stop my disease progression.                     0.523                                                                                                         

  \(39\) Communicating with the rehabilitation team creates a sense of ability in me.                                                        0.422                                                                                                         

  \(41\) My participation in the program makes other to feel that I am disabled.                                                             0.403                                                                                                         

  \(43\) I always pay attention to the recommendations of cardiac rehabilitation nurses.                                                     0.584                                                                                                         

  \(50\) In my opinion, the services provided in this rehabilitation center are adequate.                                                    0.385                                                                                                         

  \(51\) The schedule of classes in the rehabilitation center is not suitable for me.                                                        0.62                                                                                                          

  \(57\) The rehabilitation center always pays attention to my satisfaction.                                                                 0.364                                                                                                         

  \(59\) My condition has been paid attention to in the offered program.                                                                     0.431                                                                                                         

  \(67\) I believe that the heart disease cannot beat me.                                                                                    0.573                                                                                                         

  \(70\) I consider cardiac rehabilitation as a kind of fun.                                                                                 0.451                                                                                                         

  Being interested in health\                                                                                                                \(12\) I consider my condition appropriate to continue participation in the cardiac rehabilitation program.   0.516
  % of variance = 21.93\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Cronbach's alpha: 0.723                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  \(29\) In my opinion, my heart condition can be improved by the program.                                                                   0.502                                                                                                         

  \(37\) My family also participates in the program organized by the rehabilitation center.                                                  0.452                                                                                                         

  \(40\) My friends often encourage me to continue rehabilitation.                                                                           0.591                                                                                                         

  \(53\) I am uninterested in participating in long-term programs.                                                                           0.408                                                                                                         

  \(55\) Nobody notices my success in the program.                                                                                           0.388                                                                                                         

  \(56\) I think that relaxation training classes in the rehabilitation center is useful for me.                                             0.473                                                                                                         

  \(60\) Recommendation of attendance to the program by the rehabilitation team increases my interest to the program.                        0.55                                                                                                          

  \(63\) I am sure that if I leave the program, my heart problems will return.                                                               0.548                                                                                                         

  \(64\) In my opinion, the program should be lifelong and permanent.                                                                        0.484                                                                                                         

  \(65\) I have received enough information about medications through the program.                                                           0.635                                                                                                         

  \(66\) I will continue the program even if my heart condition is improved.                                                                 0.445                                                                                                         

  \(69\) As required, I can have a medical visit in the rehabilitation center.                                                               0.486                                                                                                         

  Feeling a need\                                                                                                                            \(13\) I do not have enough time to participate in rehabilitation.                                            0.586
  % of variance = 30.69\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Cronbach's alpha: 0.802                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  \(16\) I do not like team sport.                                                                                                           0.471                                                                                                         

  \(17\) I am sure that I can manage heart problems alone and I do not need cardiac rehabilitation.                                          0.575                                                                                                         

  \(20\) I am not interested in exercise.                                                                                                    0.517                                                                                                         

  \(21\) The physician did not tell me that I need to continue the program.                                                                  0.555                                                                                                         

  \(22\) I have recovered and I do not need the program anymore.                                                                             0.545                                                                                                         

  \(24\) I dislike attending training classes.                                                                                               0.67                                                                                                          

  \(30\) I am directly responsible for my disease problems and I do not need help from others.                                               0.566                                                                                                         

  \(33\) I am not in the mood for adherence to a strict diet regimen.                                                                        0.63                                                                                                          

  Personal control over the situation\                                                                                                       \(10\) The cost of cardiac rehabilitation is high for me.                                                     0.577
  % of variance = 39.38\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Cronbach's alpha: 0.843                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  \(23\) I cannot participate in the program because I suffer from other diseases.                                                           0.762                                                                                                         

  \(25\) In my opinion, I do not need to follow the program in an orderly and regular manner.                                                0.713                                                                                                         

  \(31\) I do not need to continue the program because my heart problems are not serious.                                                    0.521                                                                                                         

  \(35\) I think the program can be implemented without the supervision of healthcare staff.                                                 0.708                                                                                                         

  \(38\) I prefer to follow the program in my own home rather than to go to a rehabilitation center.                                         0.62                                                                                                          

  \(42\) The lack of coordination between the members of the cardiac rehabilitation team leads me to give up participation in the program.   0.488                                                                                                         

  \(44\) The program is difficult for me.                                                                                                    0.51                                                                                                          

  \(47\) The recommended diet regime is difficult for me in terms of performance (cost and access).                                          0.442                                                                                                         

  \(58\) The cardiac program offered in this center is very complicated.                                                                     0.513                                                                                                         

  \(62\) I am able to observe my program in all conditions.                                                                                  0.073                                                                                                         

  \(68\) I struggle to use drugs regularly.                                                                                                  0.597                                                                                                         

  Encouragement and advice\                                                                                                                  \(26\) The cardiac rehabilitation team encourages me to continue rehabilitation.                              0.466
  % of variance = 45.22\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Cronbach's alpha: 0.612                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  \(46\) I do not understand the various aspects of the program.                                                                             0.681                                                                                                         

  \(54\) There is no adaptation between my culture and provided recommendations in the rehabilitation center.                                0.663                                                                                                         

  \(49\) It is difficult for me to access the cardiac rehabilitation center.                                                                 0.505                                                                                                         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**\*** The permission to use the CRAT in future studies is granted by the authors ONLY with a full citation to this article.
